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hie fmthr's hauds, mith the character of hai
ing beae aud unfit ferthe diacarge cf
duty wlich any dunce couild have got throuÇ

(To be Coniizned.f

fWerie iefor the TauE W.:msiJ.]
SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

a' nTItaNA -o0."

WICKLOW-HER ANCIENT cLANS.
(Continuedfrom last iceck.)

Aye, statap aswayi Can you stamp it out-~
Or how have your brutal arts baen bailled;

You ave wickeitud the poawer of roe and knout,
Fine, diiigeýlcoiutsîtonn and scaffld;

But stili from <ailunaatyrs band,
The Fier> Cross feil down in figitiig;

Â thousand-s prang to seize the brand
Our beltumeires relightimg hs

And once augads itr g Irs uuglt'.,
C'en aven>' drk hill xredlsnîattitg

And anum.roms as the haeiavenly lights
Our rebel fires mere gleaming

And though again niglht fail that flame,
Quenched in the blood of its devoted,

Freali ciieftaitis rose, frcsh clansmen it uuaî

Ar udgne the O e Flrg fiteanl

*The grand old halls and the pleasant valley
of Wicklow were lorded over by the kindre
septs, of the O'Tooles and O'Byrnes. Th
O'Toeles were lords of Ui-Murray, a ternitor

-c-omprising ithe greater part of the baronies o
Talb.tstown and Sililehagth. The latter baron'
derived its name fron its boing the seat of th
O'Gahianms, cliefs of the tribe Siol Elach. Thi
sway of the O'Tooles also extendci as far at
thi Hill of Allen, lt the County of Kildare.-
Their obief residence was ithe glen of Imaile
-and. they Iad also eCastiles ut Carei, Castlw
Kevin, ad otiher places. The great St. Law-
rence O'Toole was«son of Murtogi O'Toole o
Ui-Murray. The extensive territory aled
HST.Bruiain Cuamîn, eompisiag te baron>' of
Ballinaccr witi Lit Rinelagh, paid tribute t
the O'Byrnes, a warlike race, whose deeds are
eommemuorated in Wicldow with llegend and
with song. At Ballmacor ithe O'Byrnes beld
their prineipalt castle, and they were aiso termied
Lords cf ranelgh. For Ltree hunudred years
after the Eaglish invasion, these two warlike
races, followcd by all tieir kindred clans,
fought with the fereigner for land nd life.-
From their inountain stronglholds they swept
down upon the dire ecemny of their country.
driving thmct aven eto the Itlls of Dublin. The
Englisi settlers in that unfortunate city, whichi
kas been the resting place of every invader,
dreaded the onslaungtht of the Wicklow neigh-
bora

bo On thei mountain bare anud stecp,
Snatching short but pleasant sleu,
Then cre sunrise froi his eyie
Swooping on the Saxon quarry."

Suci was the life of the O'Byrne or the
O'Toole. Unpurchasable, unconquerable they
hield their hills for God and Country, and
Saxon dames trembied at the sigit, while they
frightened their u-isy children by whispering
the naines of the g-iflant mn of Imaile ind
Hy-Bruian CuaIaIn. Their conflicts, ihenever
eontending in fair fight, were crowned with
success, and even in cases where their own
truthifulness exposed item to the arts of the
foreigner, il' the could possibly recover befora
the trap had entirely caughat them, they taught
their foes the prowess of' their arms. In the
year 1553 the O'Byrnes, at the heao cf the
Glenmalure septs, comnîanded by Edmnond
Oge O'Byrne, took possession of Dublin Castle,
and liberattd the Irish prisoners confined Ltere.
It is needless to state that they carried off an
immense bootv. In the State Papers we are
told that t Edunoude Oige O'Brynne bath
kept warre to th' Englishia nighe thys yere
comytting infynte burnyges, praLyeS, spoyles
and mansLaugmter, and within thise 5 wikes
intred with force in t nyght-tyme in the
Kingis Castell of Dublin, whiche is the strong-

-est holde in Irelande, and led with him pri-
soners at his pleasur and cattaile; whice en-
terpryse liath more discouraged the Kingis sub.
jects thera thin ithe lostes of £2,000 cf biri
goodes; insomuch as nyghtly sethens great
watche is iii the citie of Dublin fearing that
fhe same shulde be pylferrod, prostrate and

- destroyed whereof they nover dredid somacle."
At Arklow, which is about eleven miles south
of the town of Wicklow, stand the ruins of ai
Monastery and castle. Theobald Fitzwalter,i
fourth Butler of Ireland, founded a Dominicu
Monastery tere. In the thirty-fifth of Henry
VIIILte friaary, widi a garden, six coittages,
tivo parka, sud throe flagens and a~ hall cf anar>'
breming cf atlc, for sale lu Arklow, mas graniteci
witit cthern possessions Le Joua Travers. At
Ballykine, Baitinglcas-, Donard-Docmnaahard
aninl te ton cf Wickiow wena religions
htouses, all cf wich ai ere despoiled b>' te Eng-
lisha derformuers ; but IL la te Glandailough tat
the~ steps cf te teurist tura, andci Isl Le Iiaht
htearts te moat dear, fon tIhere it iras thît
teir Kev'in livedi, and near te tera Fiacit

Mase Hught O'Byrne routeci De Gre>', Eliza..:
betht's depaSty. Undan dia invocation ef Peter,
te finaL IPope, anîd Pmaul, Lhe Aþpostle cf tita

Geatiles, te l> Kevini foundaed the Abbey,
arounci whrichtm acit>' cf saints gnou, Fine
Limes the Daines pliunderedi titis sacredi place,
and twice Uic Englisht adventurers ltaid ItL
maste, anti sLill, liincurnful ·state IL la truc,
iL stands arn terala protest agamsnt wrng, minci
an undyintg tîfirmation cf te faiLth of Wicklow.
Whoc is iL tait lias boe in Irelaund andi hais net
visitedi Glentdeloui or te savon churches. A
soleman stiillness soi-zes te seul i-uc whnce
traverses tiis lioly place. Crosses are strewn
around, tombs of chiers of a tiousand years are
there deseerated, but enough remains te Lall
tLeir antiquity, thcir faith and civilization.-
From Glendalc'ugh cminent mon went forth to
the world, spreading the confession of Christ,
and now the ruins afford but shelter to birds of
nigt. Thé old psalt is not chantei there
now; but te chanters sing in I!eamvemn, The
poor come not nowto raceiv conslatïon fion
t 0 h6 - monltsinstead, ithey are enow Iim
priNoLfd inthe fôréigù asructure, bsurdLj

v- called the workhouse. uKIgs of Erin no
ua longer visit the snctuary, but their childrèn,

h, dliggn ,Jràigr s,' ua ruwont Lelook upon Lte old
homle: oâ,»re-iErioà -znac-aigit. OIt, lessecl
Faith of Ieland,.Faitlh of Wicklow,'iù all the
gloom Thou hast been te us the solace, the
hope. We know that beyontd the illimnitaible
lagues of space>before the Thronc our fathers
are. In our glens ana deep-wooded vales,
hunted for our attachment te T hec ira liave
learned to aheris Lithe names of those wio fer
us have prayed. The blood of our saints lias
been Lte secd of our attachimont to the centre
of unity; the bloodof our warriors has been
the seed fromi wich springing .in rencwrd
effort, froin sirt so, the trec of treedom lias
lived and stili lives. Tourists of Anierica,
·touriste of Europervisit Ireland man forget not
Wicklow. Visit it and vie iv iL itit unpre-
judiced cyes, and yeu will see tLiat by Danube
or Rhine there exist net monuments more
worthy of your attention. Go amongst the
people; they will net mcet you as strangers,
but in the excess of haospitality they wili treat
you as friends. But do not bring tracts dîere;
do not in the glibness of ignorance use remarks
disparaging to their name, for remaenber
their fatLiers taught yours, and if you deplore

s thteir present position, ascribe it not to teLiir faitli
d as its cause, but rather to their attachment te
e tit fitith, which thiey value still, thank Cod,
Y as more thari all that earth can gve. And
f when you reurn to your home tell your friends
y that you have been amnongat a people sober,
e chaste, imabued withi reverence for sacred things,
e lionoring God and loving His holy iMotiher;
s amongst a people whose virtues are teiciraown
- and whose faults are the-results of base deal-
, ing and hidceous misgovermetu; amnongst a
e a people whioise memories are of the frac and
- it are detertnined to be frec; amongst a peo-

ple of primitive p.urity, generous and good.

LIG HT LITEllATUIlE :WHIAT BOOKS ARE
FIT TO READ?

(J"roaam t/a Loarlon Tzled.)>'

It is not truc that the Chureli is opposed to
the cultivation of the lghter graces of life, t
social relaxation, to the fine arts, to poetry, te
painting, te sculpture, te classie elegance, te
the play of wit and humour. Diviniely sublime,
she ist niales tenderly iuman. * The religion of
innocence, she is also the religion of iappiness.
ler sacred strictniess liastno touch of sulletness.
She is like ber day of rest and lier altar, where
duty is linked wit contentnent and love-; and
the radince of ligits, and the sheen of gold and
glittering gens, and the breathingcs of soft and
elevating musiU, and the odours of sweet flowers
are combied to honour the Ioly of Holies,
and the ineffable mysteries of Go». Men have
called ier joyousness levity. They have also
called ier sobriety oppression. For they have 
not knowu howî gladness can be a part of
teuperance, and, aceustomed te contrast the
pleasant witi the good, lave not understood
how site, presented to earth by heatven, finds
her office in ecueiliauitng nature rith grace.

But jtust ais the Church encourages every
natural virtue and cvery innocent inclination,
applying and consecrating thett, like the fratnk-
ineense of theC enser or the water of the font.
te the service oftheir Giver, s doces she wateh
with more tian a muother's jealousy tLIat the
serpent enter not into the Eden, that the fruits

tud dowers and bright thimgcs of the Maker's
bounty are not pervertei Lt the Maker's dis-
bonour and the creaturc's ruin. It is in this
to-fild aspect that the Ciurchi must be con-
teimplated, if ier action is t abe compreiended
and hier rwisdom Lfult. Al ev1, she knoiws, is
but perverted good, and she iseeks te destroy
the evil by pr-eserving ithe goi and preventing
its perversion.

Philesophiy, the draina, the epic or the lyric
muse, ail nay tend t corrupt and deatoraiza,
just as tll thîngs may tend to dignify and to
refine. Their iatural destination is for good.
The Church, which recognizes the danger Lit
flows fromiu every uisuse, ccaselessly warns lier
children agaiast conscuiuences which may be s
disastrnis. Is pootry good and beaîutiful ?
Certainly. Is a certainu book Of poey, the
production of smem particular author gcod ?
Unfortunaitely,, it tuay not bea. Nightshade and
wild strawrberry are both berries of the forest.
But the oe is deadly : of it, therefore, shall
yo not eat. This wise solicitude, this loving
prudence of tua Chîurch, k isliat men, in other
respects sensible andcircumspect, denoune as
iniquity and intolerane, and tLitey seomuait
disapprove intolerance la every shape that
often ta>' ilil not tolerate Catholicity.

We tire raecalled to these considerations by
reflection os the state of se muaic of the litera-
turc of' the day, and on ithe dangers to Catholie
purity and morality which undrie it. We
shalli not spek cf dramatie literature. IL is
enough to say thiat it is not on the contenipor-
ary stage tat At1ulic eau iope for comipanion-
pieces. Neitier need tne pots he d iwelt upon.
Thera atre not iancy of then even lu nane, and
it is ;ty Le shuni the piges for whici Our
eîvilization ougîht t blush. There is another
class of litary compositions, however, which
demand imore than a passimg attention.

Wh 'requires ta be told of the importance cf
the novel ? ScOTT, DraNs, TvAmcr:aAY,,
probably the greatest Englisht literary names of
Our cecîtury, were novelists. Distinguishcid
Catholh iwriters have often chosen the novai aus
the aptest iedium for the Lelling of ieatrtfe'.t
truth linthe nost charmting style. Thlie good
noveais a univetrsal teIcthr. IL aktLces history
casy, alothes with vitality and flash the dry
boues of the past, and can miake us mmarch witht
lte Lioit Heart against the ayriads of the
Mosloem, and face Wit SBAsrIAN the fUryO f
the pagani tyrant. It is the best of ail îworks
of local mnd popular description. It can ruake
us feel, itiat statisties never can, the very air
and surroundings of what iS being depicted fer
us. TI chateau- and hamets pf Brittany,
refuge of a noble simplicity peaceful and pure,
*he gracious landscapes of the south, the.
peasant life of Munster, nuwhere-assume:suchî a
naturahtess and consLtency as they' do in the

well4told novel or tale. Is it not almost a per-
sonal experience te hava followed R uE into
the forests of h ismeditative wandôrings? A

1 novaI caii ho a ciîarity sertifon. ,IL c'au ho an
ode toX patriotism. It can be more brilliant
than a brillinaît conversation. 'It can also'have
worse faults than heavine'ss or prolixity or
stupidity. It is to be regretted that too many
of the cIovels which have appeared for soma
years back have these worst faults in painful
abuadance and intenasity..

Hera ie approach the question with whicih
Wa leaded .our article: Wliat books are fit to
be read ? The question is especially moment-
Ous in the case of those yodng female !ieubers
of the Catholia ccmniunity, those Catholic girls
whose charming modesty is the most precious
ernament of our society, and who, just returned
rom their convent-slccol or growlng up under

the'eyes of an exempitry imther, are yet too
often exposed to have their good dispositions
*uandangered by the seductive influences of nis-
chievous but unsuspected novels. Thtese are
not times when Catholic ladies eau afford teb
ignorant of the best part of the progress and
civilization which siurrouncds them, and in wihich
they will becalled to take their place. A
knowlodge of the works of modern or contemp-
orary masters of thought is as necessary as of
the Divina Commedia or Polyjenete, the Cid or
Telemagne. Besides the nocessities of study,
there will be frequent occasions where tLe
perusal Of the last newi novel-provided that
the last new novel deserves toe aperused-the
perusal of some novel or other thtat is really at
once able in composition and correct in toue,
could not but be recommended as a nost hcal-
thy and muost instructive relaxation. As a rule
niovels are certain to b desired, and as a rule

ire certain tobe obtained. People are pretty
much the same in every age. The ChadCeain
and lus damîe, i tis Norman keep, with ticeir
dauglhters, givers of the prizes in miany a

tleurnmmeutused te listait techanson
anti( lai>'frein £ruîierceamnd frumit h/ouir. -We
liae no longer trourerc or troubadour. The:
novelist lias taken itheir place.

But how te know whiat books are fit to read ?
Tli ordinary reviews are selden to be haimpli-
citly trusted, or ratier they are generally to b
imuplicitly distrusted. They have a kuatck cf
calling ugliness by nice nmîes. Coarsenezss is

rigOur"; intorality, "re:lismt"; and so on.
The Catholic papers could' not, aid teir
muultifarious duties, review a tithe of the books
which appear. At best the reviews are scatter-
ed over weeks and imîonths, perhaps years,
Without vai Lthe general notions derivable.
from the press to guide lier, how is the pure-
minded Catholie mother to advice lier dauglt-
er ? Is sie Lto readc eerything that is publislhed
in order from personal experience tobe able to
guide lier child ? Besides the task being in-
possible, the study of ilproper books eouid iLnot
bc the less repulsive to lier delicacy, because
miaternatl feeling hias prompted lier to undergo
the ordeal. A Catholle girl will not read a
bad book deliberately. But if site knowrs moth- a

ing of Lite book previously, it aiy casily happen
that she will not always elose it at once at the
firt weil-told blenisht. Sie will often b i
ishiamed to know nothing of a work which all
the papers say is so cleve. Could she but
aiwer on geo authority, 'tLit V.as such a
work as she would not read, the case would be
very different.

In ntother point of viaew, a great benefit,
extending beyond the Catholie eomuniniion,
niglt casily be inngined to result from its
being generally knowtn that indelicate sensa-
tionalismi iras certain of publie arrest and ex-
posure on the frontiers of Catholic society.
The book from which Lte Catholic maiden was
bid to turn with contempt and indignation
could not but bear a certain brand tdti sgtigma
of disgrace whicli would suriely produce its
effects. Catholie influence is great and is
increnasing. It would net b a sligit incidental
profit that the sane nucasures which hald pre-
served Catholie families fron the breath of
contamination, had ilso a chasteoing influence
outside the Cathoie pale. At present, net a
monti, hardly a week, passes whichl fdocs not
add its quota to the iuass of widely read and
leeply corrupted and corrnpting novels. It is
bigi tiane ithat something should b done.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tir MoST REV. CYRIL BENHAM BENNi,
SvnAc AiRotiBISUOP OF MOSSUL (NINEVE),
AT SS. MiCHAEL AND JON's, PUB3LIN.-Tlhe
Most Holy Sacrifice of the Mass wa, celebrted
on a recent occasion at the Church of S.
Michael and John, according c to the ancient
Syriae rite, by this venerable prelate. 'hlie
congregation was large, nnd all nippeared deeply.
impressed with the solemnity of the divne
service.

Nsîw CuRcIr iN TRALEE.-On Thursdauy
the bishop of Kerry dedicated the splendid new
clurc of the Holy Cross, creoted by the Do-
minicans, in Tralce.

The Most Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ar-
dagh, hgbegs to aclknowviedget with iany thanks
the receipt of the sun of' one thousand pounds,
the munificent contribution of Thoimas'Maxwell,
Esq., Ballymuahon, towards the foundation of a
counvent in that town. .

Tm CArAcrO CHALÂIN. - ATHLONE
UNioN.-Pursuatnt to notice of motion ïgiven
at a prvious meeting on the hast board day,
Mr. W. Walsh proposed that the yarly salary
of the Rev. J. Monahan, Catholie Chaplain of
te Uaionb hamed fnom £50 to £70. M.
M. Keegh seconded Lthe proposition. Ultiun
tely the resolution was put and arried by the
large iajority of twenty.

DUNDALIC CATroLle Youxe MEN'S SO-
cIETr.-We are glad to learn that Mr. Joinu
Martmn, M.P., has kindly promised to deliver a
lecture to the members of this very useful
society, on Tuesday ovening, the 10th of
October. We have not as yet learned what
will b the subjectof the lecture, but we have
no doubt that it iill be one of an iterestmig

-This large and valutable estate is about to be
disposed of by the owner, William Burton,
Esq. The main portion of it is situated in
Palttine, about four miles fron the tow n of
Carlow, on whiih is erected a vory handsomae
chateau. It is rumîored that Lord O'Hagan i
has made an offer for the entire estate.

PAINFUL CASE.-An inuest was held ast
week, by Mr. Moore, coroner, at Fermoy, on
the body Of a private of the 18ti Regimcnt,
who wvas drownted rhile batlting inthe Black-

their choico is mnade and dleclaredi, andi it could nat
o boLLer." ''iey heti .selcted as Lti rtheiri aLe

:aprusentatis'e Ltefeei-cost eci taîîî1îiîîand moiL
ablo advocate of the Irisi mnationai use-Isno
Bitt. Oter Canlidaites eJncacitel tlemselvies, caci
and all of whonmio t delred in fav o cf iiie Rul tifor
Ireland.. This was a striking test-Ininly to the Pa-
bi otisa of Lite mien o muriedak ; ILnsh e d tL
%prend iiowledIgc cf:itiîc e t aienocandidate
could lopte to obtain tea nomîîent's attention fren
ho Lina:rick ilecters who d ii nit .Lzt

--------------

hature, and we are sure Mr. Martin will treat
it with his well-known ability. The society
rîohly deserves the warm support of the publie.
The memibers have formcd it te inercase useful
knowledge amngost themselves, and to promote
the practiceof religion in their ranks. Tlhey
are not, however, satisfied with all this; for
they have a night school, in which boys, who
are at work duriug the day, are instructed li
reading, writing and arithLmetie; and many a
hard-working lad has been able te learn inucl
afler his day's labour, whiel ivill eiable hlim to
advance his prospects in life, Suaih an institu-
tion deserves the cordial support of the publie,
and iwe sincerely trust that the lecture ivill be
numerously attnded.~-D dalk Demnocrat.

Tu ECATHOLIOC CATIEDRAL AT MoNAG HAN.
-This work when conpleted will be the
aest building designed for Catholie worslîip

which has yet been :attempted in aiy country
district. It has already cost upwards of £10,-
000 and is nearly reaady for the roof. The
roofing, it is calculated, will require £5,000
mocre, which 2um has been subscribed by the
Catholic clergy of the diocese of Cloglier. The
design and plans are by J. J. M'Carthy, Esq.,
a gentleman whose naine is well known in con-
nection with Gothie architecture.

The relatives of the informer Talbot, who
was shot and kîlled several monthts ago by a
man naned Kelly, have preferred a claim for
£3,000 against the City of Dublin, as compen-
sation for his duath at the bands of tie assassin.

THE LoRD 'mLIUTENANCY. - The Gloe/
.ays :-Tte pisi.ble retiren:eut ofJLord Spencer

front te Lord tieuteiantey orIreland is lreely
canvassed in Dublin, where, indecd, it is
thîought to be iuinediately pending. The
Stcadard correspondent states that the desire
of bis excelleny to b relieved-of his responsi-
bility has long been notorious, and LIat what is
likely to precipitate the event is the Irish policy
whichLI the Government have resolved upon
adopting in the ajext session of Parlianent.

THE STArE or TiPPERARY,.-At the an.
nual diiner of the Tipperary Agricultural
Society, cn last Tuesday night, Mr. lDenis
Caulfield Heron, Q. C., 31. P., dwvelt at some
length on thte prosperity and freedou froint
crine of the county Tipperary. This lhe atti-
buteL lu a great menasure to tie numaber of'
resident laudlords. He quoted the enornous
prices recently given la different parts of Ire-
land for cattle, aud urged on ithe tenant faramers
of Tipperary, where the land was so fertile, to
inntate the examaple of those residing lim less
favoured districts.

The ¯Dutdalk and Newry Steanu Packet
Company's labours during the past half year
have been the mîost successftil and profitable
which they have expericnced since 1854. After
payiug a large dividend they il he bable to
carry several thousand pounds to the reserve
fund. Thte trafie is enormous, and fron wlîat
We have learnted, promises to continue so. Tie
bout w'hich sailed last nigit was craumcd with,
goods and cattle, and about half a cargo of
sheep, sine and goods ias left bohind. The
10 shares are now seliing at 8, and we have
no doubt thuey ivill advance still higher.-Dn-
<1dk Demoecrat.

CORK., Oct. 2nd.-A collision between the
police and the Fenians liere yesterday was the
result of illeg:a drilling by organized bands of'
Fenians, a tnmber of whoin iere arrested.
Son of ttese were found to have Sntyder rifles
in their possession. The discovery causeti
considerable excitentent amog the police, and
there wias active searching for the violaters of
the laiw, which resulted in the dispersion of'
several bands and the arrest of a few more
Fenianîs, and the capture of thteir wCapons.

THEn TYRoNE ORANEMEN AND TilE flUN-
JANNON INVESTIGATION. - The Oraîngeien
of Castle Caulfield and ]Poneroy have muteno-
rialized the Lord Lieutenat with regard to the
Dunganuon investigation. Tlhey commence byj
Coolly saying they reccived ne o1fc itintima-
tion of the enquiry, otherwise they would have
been able by hard swearing to put another
complexion on the whole affiir. Tlicy endti well
however;-" Having lieard thrt the Commis-
sioners at Dungannon lia declarcd utnhesitat-
ingly tha the law could be enforced against all
processions und other assemblies which may bu
at variance with publie order, the memralists
conclude by respectfully, but firnly, deanading4
that the law nay be enforced in all parts of the
Country."

The Lmidon Examiner takes a liberal vicw
of the subject of Iome Rule.

"'Irelîad is far mocre cf a colony tihan Canada i

or Victoria; but Canada and Victoria liave
their local parlinameut subject te the cntrol cf
the Oreown, while Ireland is governed by te
B3ritish lParliamîent, and Lte votas cf its repre- t
sentatives thiercin are altogethuer swamîped by'
the votes cf Englishmen arnd Scotebhmen,.
Surely it wi ho well te consider whiether itL¡
may not he better te mceede te te deumand for j i
Homre Ruile than te l'oment disaffectien by suchi
"Oliey as founîd faveur la Parliamenit last
session, and-is intemperately advocated by the ~
leaîding English newspapers. The esta'blih-
ment cf a Separate Par]iamaenit for Ireland
would mfford painf'ul evidenuce et the division
betwreen the twoe Islands, but as it would give
promtise of mumchi more Lihorough healing cf Liat
division titan eau tn any ether wny be attained t
it mighît be grantcd."Y

One of te F3enians arrested im Cork on j

Suntdry fer illegal drilling, lias becen comminttedl'
hir trial. The othiers have been reanded for i
furthîer examnination.

TaiE BURTON ESTATE, CeoUNTY CARLOw.

water. Two of the deceased's comrades alleged
that two civilians in a boat were quite close to
the deceased who e sank, uight havre
saived hip, bnci Uicy not waited ta land tire
ladies who were with them be re ging to bis
assistance. The occupants of the boat, how.
ever, denied that thera halîd bon uay reluctance
or hesitation on theair part te -go ta the reacue
of the drowning man, and the ladies swore that
so far from yielding te any sentiment of faise
delicacy, they would thîeiselves have been ghad
te lelp him had they been able. The jury
found that ne blama iras aittachiable te the ei-
vilians.

The Dundalk Denocrtrt thus contra%ts Cath-
olic with Orange processions, and " of the two
which is te baeconsidered the more truly na-
tional ? which the more deserving of suppre-
sion by an hone t governinient?

As they march along no cries arc raised by any
oe, cf sorn r contcnpt townur<s this or itatpo.

tenitte or eltief. The Lttes pinycd tire uxot kuownu
as ' The Catholic Boys,"k" We' ]ick King illy be.
fore ns," or " Orange lie dom." Tihe
adnit all this te be truc of the Dublin processions.
They rere national; representitng all creeds and
classes i Ircland; tiar dîgs eure national ; nd
their mutsic mas uifthicrame chanatvra. But if me
ttir te Uister whunt do mwutind? yWv, thensands
of Orangetuen parading for li pupS, except t
excite bad feelings, and insult their ieiglhbors.-
Titeir diags are of a iarty bite; tieir tunes are,

k ,e k L Popetbufere uts ' 'ù, Pirotestant
Boys," and Il Croppies lie de i ,' id Ltirn-!i;5,

"To lt-Il with the Pope ' We akthie l Yc
which is the national procession , adit iwicl is the
sectarian and factious .ono? Whici is the loyal,
ant witict the disloyal one? whichiiu diserves to be

rotctd, mni whiclu shmuldbo le it duivi 'it]i a

We asc Our conteIipotiii whith of the processionsi
deserves counteinance, and wiiich slhoutld ba treated
with scora and reprobation? Let himt not talk Af
nonscnsical republicaniîisam or anythiig like tiat, for

>te Dublin processions idisplayed nothiig of fhe
ld.

Sxors CA or SP emof.-A serious case cf
s]haotinîg ccur aniirn" LCuiihoitn uidy. ILtappears
Littn tha at iorning latiren n ix tand seen c'locki
l)avid CarroIl, iivinig at lIrillyl unîgirocîd, ment te
the resitence of his bHrother-in-aw, Henry Grady
who resides in Clonlie, and while in a state of in.
t xIwatioin, created a d istuirhanue there. and bruike
i <tt ]lis brîtiur-tn-law's lieuse. (hadr 1eR lot te

t, i t mbutiau ai as tsd
hy Corroll into a neuIglhouring ildI witre the Ia9tr

-nied te commit an assaiîlt tapon himai. Grady, it is
ai leged, then lire ipilon CtrroiI.nand wouiided hun
in thu left leg. Acting-inspector Moran liatd Poli

nelitstalie lHart, 142 (, were sent futr itnd took <naciy
into etistuIdv. Carroll iris ctivei;d tILIte Matir
tisenieorli, Ilosmital, lierc lie vas atteilded I'y

D is. Buie and Mulvaymi, who state that the wcund
is oil su seriotas a tnatre tt ttivey catiot yet pro-
nulînce an opinion utpon it. (arroll, wheni he be-
etm i suitlltiy coliucted, stîteil iat lie took thu
blatte cf te shole tiinaction i tport liîiiself, andi
exoterated (lGrady fron any mautiliciois intenation in
irir'g the shot.

THA MAO COLTY Patiso.--Appliration havhig
hean iade by one of the Catholi. ulv-rgy to seoie of
the jail olicials for leave to copy hlie abservationaof
tue Arelaiîislcp of Turact andrefuisoil, ls Grtice lias
houai kiaîd ciionglite satpplv fmuai isîior>- lthe qui-
stance of bis rtmîrks. Tlhe words, ils should bu
expected, maiy sonewhat difer fromnthse in wich
his reiarks were mnade:--aiving, in ithe course of
ny parccliial visit in Castiear, visitd tlie jîail, I <lo
not enter uto tlie imnpnolriit qiî-stia, of the rulative

teges orvilscf iniarceatictu, iaim so intiic
dlscitssv-d in Lhe ltgisititivai and 1'vievoi;nt mssen-
lhies of every coutntry. Forn,, i ircmit safi-ent-
to observe the sial[tiians ry 'r orrtionii nid not titiun-
'-essary pîtîisluient shoibud hu. uchieLiy keupt in view
lir ait w-lic tre ceuc-raîed tle.h rriigout pIteal

agisintiui. Coiifinii, el, ti, t'; miat moe
immîuediater-v couaes wit'hin the spier of my dIty, I
have oblserve-d lire, with mtauti suirprise. the stranîge
approximation of the Caticel k Anirand Protestant
pul 1 ;it, which a plassing obserar, il tiot more correct.
ly ifornied, wonld not fail te Inia.gine wcvre used by
Oaie and the; saunle iiaistet cf reliion. Titis
autlous tosition in ie ,Ipît tf lte Teligiits li-

trumtents or furnitue of opposite reeIs mst have
been in timtes gone by suaggest y a wreteed
cunonmy, or by a sti leascreditale feýliing much

tu be div;elor-ti, as calcuaited l toniii air the soletmn
t-rcu'lt-i irbicli crarytIi irig ua iiie thuru]ligiont
.s]tonid insîpire. Titis ruixtu <e aii confusion in
religiolus teaeling and w sorsiip, so long and so dis-
astrouisly insisted on tu the greint liaa;luntage of
both, is ait variance wvith hlie spirit of the present
age, reaitrlable for the desiru cn a] ('linistims, who
love siaicerit> and tnuitit L lavi-tic'iiniîtica
«vlicols tifs lsucl îenultiai nnil clii;ie;sfer edatasi-
tion aid for w-orship li conformi ty wvith te petnliar
Faith whielI tiey mtay profess. To stig and sian-
cere religious convictions nothiiig cat be more
ijurious tai tLis attemî1 pt Ut mii xinig , only in

aitmard st.i-, ereed ttat airen uiseota it - an
tttEMIt sviCIiit wtifrst iuatte in (briini, after
expcrienciigi the evil s whtiebi a severaince of the one
chiurch iiato conlicting convenuticls, lrotglit about
by Luther, ald effected. As long as tien sincrely
1rofes different religious 1elifs, it w-ould lue au un-
aver-tît>' Itpeenis>'te ndep)4t n uitri!raie prctcading

ait tîeir credls the sanie.e ar troî si icon
trivances of mixed systteiîsLendiing to proniote cia-
riL>' and te publie good; oit titi contaray, those whoe
ire amost conscienttiously aîttachlediL tîi cniraow creedi
tand faithaful te its obîsvrvtanes, are talwatys thiosaeswho

lie Boartd cf Siuperintteence, whoie T ati haîiQv to
tut, arc remaîtrkab>le for a justt estinatite oft nlit mN

lite te all c:reeds and classas, il tale tan etarly op-
iturtuanity' cf remnîc'ug lthe aniomtaiy ailaide;] te, anîd

Lant exercisedi ev-en l i i theaoriîinses cf sepiartte
ad uuntirely distinct aparttmenîts fort religious woer-

A ginous opportunaity htas aiisoien rthe patdtic
mcin of Limneriick; andi righit mail the>' il makei
usa cf it. Oit themnowte devolvvas t' riant cf Lte

tiieîn r-as.5 Selas etstiîcta Cia it
failI Witht tone roice flae Irisht people wvili answer
"No." 'The people cf Limierick a called upotn Le
santi ut tepresenative of tir o;inuicrs te Lthn lritisht
Paîrliamenat. Tite î-acancty rea'ted ini thteir rapre-
senatiotn by te deantht of onte cf thteir mtemîbersmust
e tiled ump; tera is ne csca;inag frattim theieceS-

aity' thtus put on tent, naid tha cal>' question 1s
what class cf man will Lte>' suai to speak fer thteum
tutd for Irelantd in thec Houtse cf Crtonuas ? Te>'
au-e themnseives l icn donîbt on the subjtedet ; Ltera 1s

teotsitancy> amoneg titem; teir racolittien 1s taken'i,


